DTM teams activated EET to monitor the displacement of individuals affected by inter-communal clashes between Arab nomads and farmers from the Misseriya tribe in Jebel Moon locality, West Darfur on 9 October 2021 over an issue of land accessibility. Field teams report that all individuals displaced from the first update later returned to their locations of origin. On 20 November 2021, inter-communal clashes escalated further between the two groups in and around Khazan Kajo village, Jebel Moon locality. For more information, please see EET Jebel Moon, West Darfur (Update 003). On 8 December 2021, field teams reported that an additional six villages were attacked and burnt down, contributing further to displacement within Jebel Moon locality and more widely across West Darfur. Field teams also report that some of the displaced caseload crossed the border into Chad.

The fourth EET update estimates that a total number of 12,629 individuals (2,405 households) have been displaced across West Darfur to Jebel Moon (57%), Hajiya (9%), and Selea (5%) villages in Jebel Moon locality, as well as Werywery village (16%) in Kulbus locality, and Jorf Village (13%) in Sirba locality. The IDP caseload was originally displaced from Haskenita (16%), Gozjegi (15%), Gozmino (15%), Werywery (11%), Umnsayala (7%), Umketer (5%), Gradaiya (4%), Haraya (4%), Arja (4%), Anara (3%), Kafagani (3%), Halat Awen (2%), Hashaba (3%), Gebshe (2%), Bada Ganokora (1%), Ammar Jadeed (1%), Berdi (1%), Fareda (1%), Bada (1%), and Tour Nabet (1%) villages.

DTM field teams have confirmed that at least 29 individuals were killed, with a further 13 individuals sustaining injuries. Additionally, at least 1,289 individuals report lost personal belongings and livestock throughout the conflict. All displaced individuals are Sudanese nationals. At least 4,956 cases of additional vulnerabilities in need of further support and assistance were identified through DTM’s protection mechanism.

For more information, please see EET Jebel Moon, West Darfur (Update 003).